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KEW! HrWf WEWl '

Then- - ere brand-ne- LISTINGS fa attrnetfva
homa throng hoot th. city, JUST POSTED
O.V BOuD,, y ,

' Undisputed National Reeord for Horn rWUng.

Vllon TIub 1200 photograph of Homes fori
fill.

IF . NrXTBBsART. WR WW- - HIS-- P 100
' a jtAKB YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

t '"!2 Salesmen at Tour Service-- .

" t pen Evenings Until o'clock.

TTTTvrrrrviB prEDMONT
10460 A beautiful, substantial 7 room home

EodiVr In gWgJt "

Ma--v.

.....: ; . builtr ins, heavy hardwood floor, sew--1
I

'i- -. , Liwthinr that' heart coold dnare. I

f ' i 1 ' ' CIom to Jef fenoo high. Mallorjr are.v. , --rose CITY I
, CITY PARK

"rTrealCahfornia bungalow, all rooms
- "' '' i extra large, baiit-ina- , laboraTing de-- I

ricwv central hall witi linen cloaeta, I

-- rfned for 3 rooroa, ic. . vin

lifKn ;a dwn a arvkf ivr. AfcLrertiY fi' 1 room COLONIAL. BUNGALOW IN
i Rnue CITY, anirk and loan, prae-
1 ' tmallr new hardwood floora, French

. . doon. Jhullt-in- preeeiin bw, ei- K. M'ht- - j "TH V. KKY I HKRP1
IJ490 ONE or HAWTHOB.W8 NTOEST.

i-- '. matt wanUd bongalorwi, hirauhi. 6

t...nm. hanlwnnd fbvra. taDestnr
"

; paoer. Frenrh door, ebeery fireplaca.
mauiTe irory buffet, beautuui lnren-e-d

lights, garage, cement dnTeway.
pared street E. Grant, BCNGALOW

143BO KA8Y TERMS. WaTerly-Rtehmoo- d i
biggest bercara. This i an Bimm- -

. aiy nice place. ktre room homey
bungalow type home, wiu luu-wia- i

awninged front porch, eterjr moaern
r ;. conrenieDce, ttmnaance a iruii. now-

en. e. B. 33d at
- fPVTHAt. EAST PORTLAND HOME.

;

. - K. 7th at. WALKING. "yJ;C,'"Vire .room eomfortable I

L , bunnlow cottage. breakfart room.
large !dsing room nj living room.

, erj eonTeiiient kitchen, garage, etc
WonM con-ia- lot m eicnng.

$8190 WEST SIDE. Here'a a snappy bargain I

in a typical 6 room attractive bungs--
w nsTVrline. Has every modern

.. onvei white enamel promo-- 1

t wg. SecWdty. gas. .pared street Vir- - L

aAaaLeno. Aum. rVrnifOrtaMe gray bun- -

nlow eotaae to Brooklyn. Six larse.... .i - ii-- h. .in rrom: bath, olumbinc
em. abundance of fruit.

etc. One block to car. Mall

$1T85 EASY TERMS. Completely furniied
rith $1000 worth of good furniture.

Cosy. UNIVERSITY PARK BUNGA-
LOW, newly paintedv combinati liv-

ing and dining room, nice whits Dutch
sit. hen. enicaen nouse sou run. vr
ndon t.

1. MT. SOOTT S3"" uvvv.--

$2S30V$3O0 down. BRIGHT AND SHIN--

VINO just oompietML. new
fcongalow on 7xiuu lot. I

i
1

' ' ' ; V,Tln nd din,nJ? 1?' Ir Vmencee, aemffIJ I

THIS
$2450. or will R furnished for $2690

' A beautiful 4. room ALBERTA new
' -- V'. bungalow, old ivory enamel through-.- .

itrinv and Hinine room. Dutch
J kitchen, built-i- n bed. full cement

basement, pretty lawn and trees, iraei
or toe coaieji inuo ouus."- "- " I

A26tL ,.va.. A aw--
iiiHiaw-iza- u aowD. into jn a tv wv--iAjansvriv-wsw-

bungalow in lntA4 in Mt Boott U- - I

tjiCU MG0 COIUDinaVUOn U'lUI I... l Vbl arsua I

Near children's
l. park and school. WE'D LIKEv YOU

Trt HVK THISt. '

Sea
FRANK U McGtJIRB
To Buy I our noma.

Main 1088.
Third St. Bet Washington and Stark.

Enlmnae under the big electric sign.

" 4 Rooms, Modern

USED CARS V
",,'.- - : :

: at Lowest Prices' -

! Wa have a fine' selection of used ears.'.
aad when the condition, lidLh and per--'
formanoe are investigated and compared '

. with other H will be found that we are
.afferlBC the lowest priced rata in tha city. .

Came la and look them over. ,.,-- a
"

. . 1 .

Saxon S passenger. $ 309
Mitchell 8 passenger. . , ........ . 259
Max wall 5 passenger ........... - 250 r
White "SO," $ passenger 400
trrerland T '450
Briscoe 8 400
MitrheU Toadter "80O
Mitchell S passenger .... '689
Old- - mobile 8, 7 passenger 900
Oakland 8 passenger . . . . . 860
nuica a passenger ............ 1200
Packard twin 6 .' 1060
Nash sedan, thoroughly rebuilt 4 . 1950

.

Many ethers for you to select from.
Come iu and took them aver. Wa gir
terms. ,

Mitchell, Lewis
Staver Co.

BROADWAY AND EVERETT.

Bdwy. 4T5.

Mt

WE HAVE THE 0VT.T COMPLETB
STOCK IN, THE CITY

THOROUGHLY OVVF.RRATJLEO,
. REPAINTED.

NEW TOPS AND TIRES.

Guarantee and Service Same a New
Buick. ,

PRICE $750 UP

Howard Automobile Co.
ALDER AT 12TH 8T. .

Phones: Aut 662-4-1; Bdwy. 1186.- -

Look at These Pricesl
STODDARD-DATTO- . . ...1180
CHEVROLET 189
HAYSES DELIVERY .. ... 160
STITE DELIVERY . . . ... 215
OVERLAND TOURING .... 220
HAXWElJi ROADSTER . .. 286
OAKLAND TOURING... ...SIS
THESE CARS WILL GO QUICK TOP BET-
TER HURRY IF YOU WANT ONE.OFJTHEM.

CASH. TERMS OR TRADE

OLDSMOBILE CO.
Broadway and Couch Rt

Open Evening and Sunday. .,

PORTABLE GARAGE
FIRST QUALITY

10 ft. by !6fL 346. FAC-
TORY

ASK ABOUT OUR HOUSES 8160 AND UP
MILLMADE CONST. CO. WOODLAWN 2418.

1918 HTTP, $250
Beady to go anywhere. Small payment

balance monthly.

CALL MB. MOUNTAIN,
AT MANLEY AUTO CO..

Broadway 217.,

Me Be FISCH
lUdlaton, fenders, bodlaa, Itoods.
tanks, repaired and remodeled;
auto abeet-met- work a fTwcialty.

108-1- 07 M. 15th St
Pbone BROADWAY 2299.

FORD CAR BARGAINS
1916 classy Ford roadster ,.8288
1914 Ford touring 128
Late Ford touring 226
1919 Ford touring starter $25
1918 Ford sedan, new tiree and battery. . 886 tTerm to suit Annencrond Wick Motor Ca
82d and Foster road. Aut 638-4-

1919 OLDSMOBILE 6. good paint aad
rubber, new piston rings, top. battery and dis-

tributor, anot and tonneau lights: ear baa had
excellent care and is in fine condition; will dem
onstrate. Priced right, as I save aa place to
build garage. East 6171. .

1919 FORD TOURING
LOOKS JUST LIKE NEW. THIS MUST BS

SOLD QUICK, $250.
PHONE JENSEN, BROADWAY 691

EVENING MARSHALL 1$3.
1920 FORD SEDAN

Large Decker steering wheel.
daah light, extra tire and tube, dome light, etc. ;
ear In first class condition. Will aacriiks tt
9585, term. ' East 5186 evenings.
WHX.YS-KNIGH- hsht new top,

$200 down, 12 equal . payment of
$37.60 each; no brokerage. , W. C Serbs, Inc.,
Broadway st Burnside. ' ...
OVERLAND country Club, original . finish, 6

good tires, fine mechanical condition; must
sen at once, 3373.' 530 Alder. Bdwy. 1SB2.
1920 STEPHENS roadster, just like new,

guaranteed like a new ear, new rubber. CaU
PToprt, Bdwy. 9606.

1 1920 NASH touring, only run 8500 milea,
khVu rAir. . l..t, ..!! -

first payment Call Propst. Bdwy. 3905.
1920 FORD touring, s tartar, speedometer., etc;

3885, terms. Billingslcy Motor Co., Haw-
thorne ave. at 8th. East 7. - . ..

$100 DOWN, balance on easy terms, buys a
fine light touring cat. Call Boaell, Bdwy.

8606. ' '
.

1920 CHEVROLET, brand new tire, ear in A-- l
condition; a bargain if takes at ones. Bell.

2016.
1917 FORI), ha some extras, good shape, Cat-Cal- l

be purchased cheap on long term.
Wdln. Tai or wain, ais. - ' -

$0x3 H M1CHELIN --piy urea, 816.90. Non.
better. We know how to repair tires: Wuk

ten Tire Bhop Grand ave. at Pine g. 496.
MY 8CRIPP8-EO0T- 1819. 5 raseBgar' tomS .

ing car for sal. 8350. First ctaas coeditsoa.
Call 214 18th st. upstairs. Apt.'10.'r.
1917 BUICK light 4. 6100 down, balance id

10 equal payments ot gai.z; no brokerage,
W. C Garbe. Inc., Broadway at Burnsido.

.

10 equal payment, at $34 each: no brokerage.
W. C. Garbe. Inc.. Broadway at Bum-id- e.

CHEVROLET sedsa, 1920, eomplet. act acces-
sories; used ss family car; family out of city, .

Bargain if taken immediately.' Phone Main 887.
FORD touring, good tuea,new top. cheapT

East 2X21- - -

r

FARMS 407
BIG FARM BARGAIN

104 acres, miles from SUrertoa, Or. --

es good road: 40 acres under cula ration;
100 acrea can be farmed when cleared;
water' piped to buildings; : good bearing
orchard; 7 room boose with basement, barn
40x55, large, chicken boase, capacity 800
chickens; other buildings. 25 acres to fair
timber; all rural conveniences; one mil to
school. - Included with place: 3 cows, 10.

. sheep, S brood sows, rery complete line of ,
machinery, and crops. Price for ererrthinc
$OO0 $5000 eaah. : Consider email scre-
es within 15 milea of Pertlaad up ta
$4VO or $50OO; assy tor: oa balance

Itts seres, on mscodsm road. 15 miles
northeast of Portland. mile to electric
station, town and school ; 1$ acrea in crop.
1 acre bearing orchard; good room bonee
with water system aad best wliita enamel
plumbing, cement basement, barn, chicken
house and fruit house. Price $6600.
which Includes equipment; terms. - Con-aid- er

small piece of acreage on good road
near Portland tor full Talus. Property in-
spected by Hunter.

JOHN PERGCSON. REALTOR.
CERLINGER BLDG.

Largest. Farm Dealer on Pacific Coast. .
Orer 500, Small Places Near Portland

Get Our Extensive Classified Lists.

45 Acres
About 15 ready for plow, mere easily

cleared; good family orchard; watered by
spring and good living stream which affords
fine fishing; 800 cords fine timber; 4
room house, 1 mile to school, S miles from
a good manufacturing city with large pay-
roll, population of about 10,000. Price
$2500.

So 0. Bllimin
' REALTOR V

214 7tb ST.. Oregon City, 6r
SO ACRES, fenced. 5 room house, barn, 3
" horses, 2 wacons. cas drazsaw. 15 tons hsy.
2000 cords wood. $750 down, haL payments.

04 Buchanan bldg- - '

FOR RENT FARMS 408
FOB BENT 160 acres at Clafcop station, 85

under cultivation, house, bam, city water, 20
acres creek bottom, hsy and stock for salel 4
year lease at $100 per year. $500 will handle
rt. P. j. box 84. Seaside. Or.

HOMESTEADS 410
COPY govt aaaas ehowiB Western Oragoa

eomestead tanas, gl. Our cnergee are rea
sonable aad our services the best oa locations.
References given. M. I. ANDERSON. $81 By.
aica. Biog., roruana
2 RELINQUISHMENTS, mile to railroad town.

fine hifihway. near Grapts Pass; adjoins
$30,000 ranch : $2000 improvements on one;
sgiFO anq aooo- - am tjorocre piog.
FOR a homestead location or relinquishment see

E. W. HELM, 422 Chamber of Commerce.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413

WANT CALtFORNLV PROPERTY
17 STOCK RANCH WITH

EQUIPMENT

Located 2 miles from Saginaw, Lane
county; 40 acres cultivated, balance tim-- ,
her and pastors, fairly well fenced, 90
full bearing' fruit tree, creek, well in
house, house, barn for SO cows,
silo, a a rage, henhouse. With the place
goea 15 tons of hay, 100 bu. of oats,
100 bu. of wheat, 8000 ft lumber,
plows, mower, rake, wagon, harness;
price $11,500; will trade for California
property ; prefers Tulare, Merced or
Kinaa counties. See Mr. Kinney at 324
Henry bids'., or write

KIXNEY & HYDE. REALTORS.
Eugene, Or.

WANT INCOME PROPERTY

320 acres, 2 milea from station, 1
mile from school, 100 acres cultivated,
180 acre cleared pasture, 40 acrea tim-
ber: good drainage and good soil: all
first and second bottom;, all under fence,
in good condition; improved with new 6
room bungalow, new bam, 56x60; aU
outbuildings new; spring and wells; old
family orchard. Prion $20,000, and
will consider income property in any good
town in Oregon or Washington up to

$30,000, if price represents real value.
Bee Mr. Kinney at 324 Henry bldg,
or write

KINNEY A HYDE, REALTORS,
Eugene, Oregon,

ARE YOU SATISFIED!
Are you satisfied? If not we can help

you. We can sell you anything you
want on easy terms, or we can
give you an exchange for your prop-
erty, whether large or small, no matter
where it is located. We have some of the
best farms in the west to trade' for income
property; we have a few good homes in
Portland to trade for acreage, and we have
some dandy good rooming houses to sell on
easy terms, we want to help you, and if
you are looking for a business opportunity
don't fail to see us.

Quick Sales Co.
406 COUCH BLDG. AUT. 511-0- 9

RIVER BOTTOM RANCH, 200 ACRES

Located Shi miles from Eugene, all
first and second bottom land of very
fine quality; 130 acrea oak and ash tim-
ber pasture; 3 wells and running water
for stock, family orchard and berries:
large plastered house, 50x60 ham; good
gravel road, mile to school. Phone
and R. F. D. Price $45,500; cash or
trade $5500, balance 9 year at 6 per
cent If interested see Mr. Kinney at
$24 Henry bldg., or write us.

KINNEY A HYDE, REALTORS,
Eugene, Or.

HARDWARE STORE TO TRADE
Have stock and fixtures in small

rural community to trade for small
fairn or city home; a going and
paying place. Will invoice about
$5000. What have you to offer in
honest values ? See Mr. Kinney to-- -,

day at 324 Henry bldg., Portland,
Or.

180 ACRES STOCKED
This dairy farm has 50 acres under cul-

tivation. 80 acrea almost ready for plow;
lower Columbia district; good
bouse, dairy bam (almost new), school hi
mile, high scnooi near, crushed rock road,
excellent soil, well watered, 5 miles from
town and transportation, 11 cows; fair

. dairy equipment including separator. Will
accept city property to $4000; good terms.
E. R. 8., 513 Couch bldg.

80 ACRES in high state of cultivation, good
m practically modem bungalow, large

bam, other outbuildings, in good shape, well
with pressure water system, fenced and cross
fenced, hog-tigh- t, family orchard, stock, imple-
ments, crop, household; price $22,500; mort-
gage $6000; 3 miles town Linn Co.; trade for
income.

BOCKHOLD BROTHERS, REALTORS.
601 Bwetland Bldg. Main 5769.

WILL TRADE
We are prepared to arrange a trade for

you. Bring in your proposition aad we
will match you on anything that has merit;
lota, houses, acreage, farms, stocks of mer-
chandise. E. R- - S.. 818 Couch bids.

WILL trad. 10 acre apple orchard, 10 years'
old, for auto and cash or other property; take

auto up to $8500. . Price $4300. Call 1450
Grand ave. north.
FOR SALE or exchange, hotel, nicely furnished.

in good town an valley; will take a ranch full
value or will pay difference. U interested write
Box 44. Beto, Or. -
TWO lots on East 16th at, to trade a first

payment asaaller apt rooming house.
48. JonmaL

$17,000 BUSINESS property and building lota
. la San Diego, Cai, My equity is $12,500;
want - Portland , property and auto. 7.

Journal, - v
KICK lot in Albert as first payment, 5 loom

modem bungalow. Journal.
8 SUBURBAN Iota. Los Angeles, clear;

for sedan. Dodge preferred. East 6561.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414

f " ,
' STOCK RANCH

.. 1180 acre atock ranch, near Cor-vcl- li.

200 acres fine creek bottom ia
cultivation, balance ala&hed and seeded
down; fair buildings; worth $80 per
aere; win give or take difference am
gay good 'city property. ;

WeCBecktell
. . 1317 if. VS. BANK BLDG.

FOR RiNI At $18 per month. 2 m lota with
--na Turnianaa snacg. garage, a emcaea

usaa, 1 ' rabbit eooav nureen toft and good
gardea; foe sale, about 145 chicken (W. L
and B. P. Rocks), 18 Carneaux pigeons, 19
docks (WhiU Pekua and Mallard Call). 80 rb--

aua, incubators, a Bone euttar. X brooder ana
feed. Inquire 717 Patten ave. cor. Fremont st
ittSI be aoki ai once; am reauiBbie offer re--

faaed far the lot: 1 480 eaw incubator. 1 S60
egg Masters and 1 400 egg Queen, 1 60 egat
taeai ana y hraeaen. Wooustocg AiAtcnery,
4826 87th ave. SVK. "

POULTRY OUTFIT
Poultry .outfit for sale - mcludine aortabn

house and ran. feed boopwrs. White Oregon hens;
everything complete for city lot, $50. . Wood-l- a

wa 497$; ..

SPECIAL OFFER - .
140 White Leehoaw onlAeta. A to E months old.

This is aa exceedingly fine flock af range-raise- d

bird. Portland Seed Co.. 180 Front Main 4040.
MY ENTIRE stock of White W yandotte tor aale- -

cneap; now ia the time to get good exhibition
stock. Woodstock Hstchery. 4328 67th sve.-8.-

DOGS. BIRDS, PETS. ETC 703
bOd&l Blnuni rabbits 1

We have oa band some ehotc. oollie pons at
reasonable ericas: also birds, rabbit and anv--
trting in the pet atock line. Portland Seed Co.
BEAfJTIFUL Persian kits, blue ribbon atock.

reasonable. Broadway ei7.
FINK Spits watch dog foe gala, 9 mo, aid. 803

..oos ave.
TAME decoy ducks, cheap... 758 Bidwell ave.

Alt. Z1T-7- 4

PEDIGREED fun blooded Persian kitten, blue
anq puwa. iu ware. 2t3T.

ST. ANDREASBERG roller Harts mountain
pedigreed stock. $5 each. Wdln. 5814.

illlCH goat aids for pete,' blacA or brown; does,
.$10. Tabor 6450.

BEAUTIFUL St Andreashurg roller singers, and
females, pest stoca. Main 04 7 1. 327 mill.

PUPPIES, small type, sell cheap. 240 K. 8th.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800
HAYNES DISTRIBUTOR

When yon purchase a need ear your objectire
ia efficient and ecoooniK-a- l transportation. We
only have standard make, god all are is the very
beet mechanical condition. If you can get
Pullman car service for the same price you pay
for a chair car, which will you purchase? If you
can get a perfect car (standard make) the
same price aa the ordinary "a is" car that you
have looked at, which will you purchase? We
give better transportation, consistent with good
service for the smallest amount invested.

Look at the following:
Terms If Desired.

Closed Cars
Haynea coupe, like new ......... .$2859
Dodge sedan, like new ........... 1350
Buick sedan, like new 1200

Open Cars . ,
Win ton 7 pin.,, 2500
Buick S pass., cord tires 1200
Buick 5 pass. 850
Chandler Dispatch, wire wheels..... 1200
Haynea 7 pas., cord tires, wire

wheels . 85p
Haynea chummy .v 850
Studrbaker 7 pam a 800
fcitudebeker roadster, wire wheels... 650

. THE TRUTH IS TOLD
ABOUT EVERY CAR SOLD

Call for Demonstration
- A. C. STEVENS

631 Washington St Broadway 1614.
BARGAIN BASEMENT

The Covey Motor Car company has established
a bargain basement where will be found a large
assortment ox used, cars that have not been re-
built

These ran hive been rmrrhssed at xnch low
furore that many buyers will appreciate this
opportunity el obtaining taem at our cost

BARGAIN BASEMENT CARS
1918 Overland 90, touring $360
1918 Oldsmobile 8. touring 800
1917 Oldsmobile 8. tounng 250
1915 Chandler tounng . 500
1915 Stndebaker 4. touring 125
1917 Stndebaker 4. touring 275
1917 Maxwell touring 275
1.917 Ford, coupe 275
1818 Lexington touring 600
1914 Oakland touring 300
1919 Marion roadster 75
1918 Chevrolet touring .............. 255

BARGAIN BASEMENT
COVEY MOTOR CAB COMPANY.

21st at Washington Bt Main 6244

C8ED FORDS EXCLUSIVELY

GUARANTEED TO BE

AS REFBESNTED

EASY TERMS

We are reducing our stock of used Fords.
Our prices range from $100 up. 100 Fords to
pick from.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE',
Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill.

Phone East 471.

WEST SIDE BRANCH.
Broadway and Hoyt

Phone Broadway $27.

1918 HTJPMOBILK

Fine mechanical , condition, guaranteed
and price low $900; easy terms.

SEE MR. MOUNTAIN,
, AT MANLEY AUTO CO.,

11TH AND BURNS1DB STS.

1918 DODGE TOURING
Here is a chance to buy a car at

your own price. Car in A-- l chap
with aU extras. Must be sold this
week. Name your price asd terms.
See car at 530 Alder.

LOOK
PRIVATE GARAQB

, Any sixe set up complete on your lot; good
material and workmanship; let us make your
vacant property pay an income; size 10x16 only
gaa. biag. Mam anas.
1920 FORD truck in A-- l ahape( good body and

top; will take aa part payment wood or coal,
balance easy term.

UNIVERSAL EXCHANGE.
Grand Ave. and E. YamhUL

' Phone East 471 or Broadway 827.
BROADWAY TIRE SHOP

BBOADWAT AND WILLIAMS
Avm

TIRES. ACCESSORIES, OILS,
GAS, CRANK CASE FLUSHINGS,

TIBJC 8EBY1CB.

LATE '20 FORD touring car, demountable rim.
with spare, 6 new uies. shocks, speedometer,

spotlight, dashbght and other extras. Car In
splendid condition throughout Can be pur-
chased reasonable on your own term. CaU Wdln,
721 or Wdln. 1618,

B&?& Radiator BnlB,
LATE 1918 Maxwell touring, very good eondl-

tioc : throughout: cord tires, many extras; for
quick sale, $250. Terms. Broadway 8853. -

CLASSY ROADSTER
Elee. equip., 6 good tires, engine in A--l shape,

all for $150. Tabor 9188.
MUST SELL MY 1921 OLDS S

S cord tires, perfect mechanically, in tact it is
like new. Tabor 4714. 725 E. 7 3d st
FORD COUPE. 1920 model; owner has 2 cam,

so wUl sell thi one. ' It is in fine condition,
3588. 830 Alder at, Broadway 1852.
MUST sell Buick 6 touring in good condition,

or would take Ford car or light delivery aa
part payment. 1415 Willamette blvd. Cot 142.
PAIGE light six, $100 down, balance in 10

equal payments of $22.50 each; no brokerage.
W. C. Garbe. Inc.. Broadway at Bomside. -

1919 FRANKLIN tounng in good condition, 8
wire wheess, cheep for eaah or teraaa. GaU

Weis. at Main 4982.
1917 BUICK touring, 8 new Cord tires, fine

shape thoroughout, priced to sen quick. $576;
terms. Talbot at yascy. i ave.

AUTO TOPal RECOVERED
Charts in repaired. B., B. Body aad Top

worts. 4 wiuuaa eve. cast ilea.
MONEY to loan on automobiles. Oregon Bruk-erag- s

. Co., room 1388- - Northwestern Bank
- -bldg. - . - .-

LATE aeodel ' Oakland roadster, ia fine condi--

ttoa, a bargaia; small payment down, bal--
snce easy ternr Call Boxell, Bdwy. $605.

A ..A.. r.. Ke covering and repairing
ZUIAI 1 UPS at reaaoaable price. 825
Salmon si. between 9th end Broadway.

HUDSON ROADSTER ,

for quick sale 8200. Auto Sales Cov, 9th and
Couch. Broadway 584. -

MAXWELL touring car,- lik. aew. will dessiosv
strata, 6450. 850 doww. 15X2 Macrura st

1919 FORD tooring. fuse eooditioew 230.
1$69 E. 7th t N.

CP AT.krF.RJl special built roadster, a dandy; rea-
aoaable. Terras If desired.-Broadwa- y 2917.

SEW Ford touring, an Ford roadster body.
WiB take old body is exchange. Auto. 63 8--4 6.

1914 FORD touring, good condition, good tares,
at a bargain. 487 K. 88th at. Bear Prvtstow.

tfaKD DEUVLRY HHiy-&-. C'HEAP. iil
WILLIAMS ATE. LAST 1193.

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES
' - FOR SALE 502

TERY aitxactrva hoarn. e 12
t yiwidid furniture; overstuffed, oak and

ivory enamel; ererything new and taste-
ful: good house, nicely painted, absolutely
spotless; fine grcands; White Temple dis--

.: trict, very dose in. a beautifully appointed
home foe particular people. A small pay .
meat handles, or liberal ''" for all.

.cash. No phone informatios. - ,

12 TODaas, nowsekeeping "and iWping;
' fine place for tianaient or for boa roars,

as It i. right down town; very reason.- -
, abta reat; absolutely clean : good for 878
art. Small - payment down. $40 per
month. Sea this today. -

11 rooans. bnuaeksepiag; farnituns bet-
ter than fair; White Temple dsttnot; eery,
reasonable, $409 eaah handles.
MRS. ALBAUGH. WITH JOHN FER- -

- BON .
. GERUNGER BLDG..

TOU are looking for a real buy in a tirat-ela-sa

private hotel in Nob Hut district: clear-
ing from $500 to $600 per month; fully
equipped, ready to more in. If interested call
Wdln. S684. . MoGee V Dennis. 969 Union
sve. N.

DUBACK At KATE, .
827 Chamber of Commerce.

Wa locate you right If you want to buy or
asB business, hotel, rorgning or apartment nooses
we nave easa buyer waiting. Phone in your list-in-

Main 7543. ' ,
21 BOOMS, good furniture, d k L apart-

ments, furnace beat fireplaces ra some rooms;
also hot and cold water. Income $225 per
Bumth. Rent $65, full price $3000; no better
buy in town. Mar. 36ls, for appointment
A GOOD BUY 14 H. K. suites and 9 single

rooms, $3000; $1800 cash; good income.
Call for Mrs. Way. 801 hi Main St. over C. C.

. HAVE YOU $15,000 CASH?
Do you want the best apartment buy In the

cityf K. W. Cary, 1219 N. W. Bank Bldg.

BUSINESS OPPORTIJNITIES
WANTED 550

DO YOU want to sell your business; want a
partner? See ua. 504 Buchanan bldg.

DO you want a partner; want to sell your busi
ness, loeriaentuii (Service, OT-- 8 Goucn bWg.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE .01

CITY LOANS NO COMMISSION
On improved property or for improvemutt

purposes.
The best and easiest method of paying a

loan la our monthly payment plan.
$32.26 per month for 86 months, or .
$21.34 per month for 60 months, or
$15.17 per month for 96 months, pays

loan of $1000 and interest
Loans of other amounts in ssme proportion.

Repayment ravueges.
EQUITABLE SAVINGS LOAN ASS'N

242 Stark St. Portland, Or.

$300. $400, $500. $750. $1000 AND UP.
up; lowest rates, quick action; pay $100 or

more any lute rest date. Gordon Mortgage Go.
sal inim. w commerce Piog. Main 1ST"
BUILDING loan, on cfty and suburban prop-

erty; money advanced as work progresses. W.
G. Beck, 215-21- 8 Failing bldg. Main 8407
$300. $400. $500. $700. $1000 AND UP.

Low rates, quick action. Fred W. German
Cn . 782 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6445
$49,000 TO LOAN,' divide $1000. $1500

$2100. $3000, $10,000, $30,000. Call
East 7504.
MONEY TO LOAN $100 to $1000. A. H.

Belt 11 Mnlkey bldg. Main 4379.
SEE OREGON INV. A MORTGAGE CO.. 210

Lumber Exchange bldg.
$2000, seven other sums. for. mortgagee.

Ward. 407- - Spalding bldg.
$500, $1000, SI 500. $2000. $2500 aad up.

F. H. DESHON, 615 Cham, of On. bWg.
$2000 TO 83000 ON CITY PROPERTY

FRED S. WHXIAMS. 506 PANAMA BLDG.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602
DO YOU NEED MONEY

LOANS MADE ON

Automobiles
FURNITURE, PIANOS. HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

REAL ESTATE BONDS OR ANYTHING
OF VALUE 8ECURITY USUALLY- LEFT IN' YOUR POSSESSION

Also Salary Loans
TO SALARIED PEOPLE Off THEIR NOTES
WITHOUT SECURITY. IF YOUR PAYMENTS
TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OR ON
FURNITURE OF AUTOMOBILE CONTRACTS
ARE TOO LARGE. WE WILL PAY THEM
UP, ADVANCE YOU MORE MONEY IF
NECESSARY, AND YOU CAN PAY US IN
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT

YOUR CONVENIENCE.
LEGAL BATES NO DELAY

PORTHLAND LOAN CO.
(LICENSED)

806-80- 7 DEKTJM BLDG.. 3D AND WASH.
SALARY LOANfc. CHATTEL

WE LOAN MONEY
ob short notice to salaries to workingmen on
their own notes. Weekly, or
monthly payments. Each transaction strictly
confidential.

NO MORTGAGE - NO INDORSER
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY

We also loan on household goods, pianos, etc.
CALL AND INVESTIGATE

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT CO.
(LICENSED)

218 FAILING BLDG.
MONEY TO LOAN

On Goods in Storage Bank Rate.
SECURITY STORAGE Ac TRANSFER CO.

53 4th St. Opp. Multnomah. Hotel.
Phone Bdwy. 3715.

MONEY to loan on diamonds ana jewelry;
confidential serriee; government licensed

and bonded brokers. Zell Bros. 4k Co..
283 Wash. at. between 4th and 6th; Mar-sha- ll

727.

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603
WE BUY first and second mortgagee and sell-

ers' contracts. F. E. Bowman A Co.. 210
Cham, of Com, bldg. Main 8026.
CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' con-

tracts on real estate in Washington or Ore-
gon. H. E. Noble. 816 Lumbermen bldg.

MONEY WANTED 651
SEE OREGON INV. A MORTGAGE CO.,

210 Lumber Exchange bldg.

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700

CROWN STABLES, Inc.
For sale, hire or exchange, any kind of horse

that can be found. We have over 100 bead to
choose from; win sell them right off the
jab; have 5 teams to sell for feed bill; horses
weighing from 1100 to 1200 lbs.; have hore
with lots of work in them from, $50 to $125
per team. New and second hand harnasa at
wholesale prices: all kinds of farm Implements,
grading tools, farm wagons, wood and spring
wagons and buggies. Before buying horses,
harness or wagons give As the once-ove- r. We
take Liberty bonds in, exchange for horses,
mules or cattle; 1 extra good, regostered Jersey
cow. Everything guaranteed ' aa represented.
Phil Suetter, Pres.. 285 Front.
NICE handy sorrel gelding, weighs about 1100

lbs. Will work any place. Free trial allowed.
$30 if taken at once. Clay st, stables, 427
E. Clay. '

BROOD SOWS
Have a few brood sows left; also sows and

pig. Will meriOce. B. F. Brandon. Syca-
more Sta. Ant 646-5-

ONE. TEAM, 2800 lbs.; two wood wagons, $300.
Call Sellwood 8659.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Team of mules, har-
ass and spring wagon. J. C. Nelson, Clack-ama- s,

Rt 1.
HORSES for hire; equipment for all kinds of

work. Phone East 210. 240 E. 8th st
DOUBLE team $8 day. single team $1-5-0 day.

46 Front at Main 2208.
2 LIGHT hacks and boggy or trad, far chickens.

1918 E. Stark snd 75th st

LIVESTOCK 701
FOR SALE 2 milk goat does 6 months; 1

buck, $25 each, from pure Toggenburg dam,
pedigree Saanen aire; also 18 month doe, $40.
1670 EX Stark st. cor. Brook are,
KfX ood dairar ana tamiiy eow. aU fresh.

1 564 E. Ghaan. Tabor 4658. Evenings Tabor
4f00.
Fll'RS, hide bought or tanned. West Coast

Twnmg vp., &V4 Tenxno. penwpon

ONE Jersey eow. ireeh early in Jan. Call at
Johnson's store, 82d tt and Kendall station.

YOUNG pigs for sale. C fa-- Santeraoa. Gardea
' - -; ' --

FOR
y Home, Or.

SALE 10 fresh cows, 8 to 6 gala,, .and
i 2 heavy springer, zaa gaa gremont gti.

WANTED 10 or more young dairy cow, fresh
or to freshen coon. Phone Main 887.

WANTED Beet, veal and Bog. Tabor 7832;

POULTRY AND RABBITS 702
FOR SALE Barred , Rock hens and cockerel.

Mt Seota car Lenta Junction,
10326 59th ave. S. E.

FOR BALE Biaek Minorca cockereia for breed--
- tug. Call at 1188 Milwaukie it, coraer Elba,

Sellwood ear. Phone flwoed 890. -

FBEjsH LAYINti hens aad ViTula Ushoni
roomer. CaU R 3862.

W HITE LEGHORN bens $1 each. Aut 821-8-

6348 84th at. 8. - -

SCRATCH tUt PPPH Egg Mash $2.28
. , delivered ' Woodiswn 4344.

HOUSES 404

S209 CASH PRICB SIM
I rob pertaMa bungalow' as 89x109

lot. located block from the 8b John
ear. , Lights and water in tease, cm in
toe street; good plumbing, but bath aot
connected. Balance at $10 per month,
ptos S per cent interest, l ,

'V:,' $400 CASH PBICB $2800 .

Hearty completed 4 room: modem bun--(
galow oa 00x100 lot located ea 18 th '

t, 2 blocks frc the WoodJawa ear.
- lAgbtav g and water, roll cement baas-me-n,

good plumbing. Clans to school.
Balance o very easy ton. '

S3130 CiASH ST. JOHNS DISTRICT
room Bandera muiuow auxiuw

lot. good macadam street, clow to earhna
and food schools, lota of fnnt and shrub-
bery. Thi property at free and clear of
all incumbrance and well north. . the)
money. See llr. ' Ni a mill

, JOHN FERGUSON. REALTOR
. Gerlinger Bldg.

f Phono House Dept. Mala 8528.

Ex-Servi- ce- Men and
Prospective Home

Buyers
DOTOU-WAN- T A HOME BUILT TO TOTH

ORDER I We bare a numoer or sorecuv.
.-- (ma. Will arrance to build on

jour oa lot or our. An Bumber of choice
tocatlooa to Kltcct from.

We alto am offering a number of splendid
bnnsalowa on which the bonua loan can be ap--

plied. You really owe it to jouikU to get in
touch wit ua.

A TrT"Pir" ((
DCAttOOS A IMSUOANCC

rra Anv
TABOR. 9SS6

$4950 BEST BUY ON BROADWAY
A A mom home, sleeoina Dorch. full cement

basement. wah trays, all built-in- s, large Bring

; i fShed iiiry oeaumui
and wmxo enamel,

UpMtrT pp,,., 50,100 lot. lawn and roaes ;

hard surface street and aewer in and paid.
PRICE FOR IMMEDIATE SALE $4950; terms
easy. i VACANT.)

RDMMELL ft RfMMELI, 274 STARK. ,

$lBm Cash
Balance monthly, buys new 6 room domle

constructed bnncalcrw. all imp: paid, good dia- -

trict, good carline; baa all bmltrins, hardwood
r ioor. lirepiace, garage. loiai price io.Tabor 7547

BUILD TO SATISFY
Before letting contract to build your home,

see us. We will sare you money and. show
you real construction. Deal with an

RoWj.r. rfeh ererv consideration.
BOBSETT McCLCRE, REALTORS,

Marshall 3292. 902 Coach Bldg.
"MONT A VILLA -- SNAH"

4 room modern bungalow, hike new. good
chicken arrangements; lot 75x100 feet, close
to car, well fenced. $2400. $300 cash, balance
easy.

R. M. CATEWOOD A CO., 15 4th si
'!lfl ROOM BUNGALOW $2000

Near new Marysvilie school, on namd street,
electricity, gaa, full basement, large lot. fruit;
$300 cash, balance to suit.

SMITH-WAGONE- CO.. STOCK BXfH. .
4 ROOM house in Ients, 1 Vt blocks to ear.

Int. 40x100. eood-saraa- e and chicken house;
$1200 cash; move llgnt m.

SQUARE DEAL CO.
454 Belmont.- - Eat 73S9.

LAURELHUBST
$1000

Will buy my acuity in new 6 room colonial
h....im rmrrhsserl Isst fsll. Owner leavina
Cit. Oct 15. Tabor 2691. 1226 East Pine st.

KUR SALE Artisbc Calilornia type bungalow.. porch and bath ; . hardwood J

lawn, chicken yard; ideally located, in the midst
of wonderful trees. By owner. Journal.

double cotutrucud house, large rooms.
2 inrs on comer suitable for 2 families; ga

rage, chicken house and Jruit trees; for quick
sale $3200. some termsT no agents, Sellwood

ROSE CITY PARK NEAR SANDY
Come out and see these two new modern

bungalows. They are ready to move into, will
sell on terms. Call at 798 East 72d st north.

FOR SALE by owner, nw modern 5 room bun- -
C&IOW 1U Vtni7U auuiuun. idbjwusww wtsusa

M l 4I1 f

ACREAGE 405
WELL LOCATED SUBURBAN HOME

5 acres, on good macadamised road. 8
miles from center of Portland, 2 miles
from city limits; 8 acrea tinder cultivation,
all can be cultivated; ft mile to electric
station, 2 acrea raspberries, attractive 5
room plastered bungalow with full cement
basement, fireplace, white enamel plumbing,
garage, 5 chicken houses, water system;
only 600 feet from paved .highway. Of-

fered at real bargain, or will sell one acre
with the bungalow for $3200. Personally
inspected.

ON PAVED HIGHWAY
One acre, 1 H miles from city limits,,

all under cultivation, few young fruit
trees, some berries, - 8 room house and

'pantry, city water, gaa, email brn, garage,
chicken house: Included with place, 1 cow,
85 chickens, garden tools and dome furni-
ture. Only 5 blocks from station and
school, good car service and low commuta-
tion fare. Price $2800, $1000 cash, bal-
ance $20 per month 6 per cent

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor.
. GERLINGER BLDG.

Orer 600 small places near Portland.
Get our extensive classified lists.

Diversified Farming
Before you buy be sure and look at those 8,

10. 15 and 20 acre tract in Sunderland Acres
at E. 29th st N. and Columbia boulevard.

PROTECTED RIVER BOTTOM LANDS
Excellent for growing best qualities of fruits

and vegetables. Thi is that
NhVW L'LUELN ADlJITlU:

lust outside citv limits: low taxes: $400 to
$600 per acre; 10 per cent down, balance an--
Dually.

ELROD A DRYER. Owners
283 Stark at Broadway 1188

$50 DOWN. $10 MONTHLY
Buys a tract of 8.21 acres of land, some

heavy timber, close to electric line. S H
miles eat of city limits. Price $400. Do
you realize that this is only $125 per acre ?

"
732 Chamber of Commerce.

6Vi Acres
Oa' highway, 3 milea from city limits: fine

I for poultry or small dairy; 2a per acre.

Gordon Mortgage Co.
831 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. Main 1370.

2 M ACRES NEW HOUSE
A dandv new 4 room Plastered house, fac

ing Barr road, land to be all cleared. This is
deep, rich sou. within 8 miles of city. Price
32750. 8350 cash and $25 per month.

STRONG A CO.
606 Chamber of Commerce.

30 ACRE RANCH
4 miles north of Willamma. Yamhill county.

2 house, sxiruut. fenced. 10 acrea in cult, eusw
to school; berries and fruit; fine land; only

I gVTOOO. 1000 down, bat 6 . JSZO unameer
I of Commerce T)ldg

SEACHREST BROS.
2 ACRES $1250

cimua n sr rwu, a iniw .cw mv,
Mne cleared land, remainder easily cleared

brush. Terms $50 cash, $15 per month.
STRONG CO.

606 Chamber of Commerce.
10 ACRES, ail in cultivation, 7 acrea in crop;

new 4 room bouse, good barn and well. 11
miles from union station, good road; eome fruit
and berries. Rt 1. Box $S-- Clack una. Or.
TWO acres at Beavertoo, will sell or trade for

merchansuse.
McGEB DENNIS

969 TJnioa ava. N. Wdln. 8694.
20 ACRES unimproved. 8 miles from Portland.

fine spriag. dose to carline. $5500. Consider
residence up to $ooo. u. W. Uillenhlp, 1(5 fg
4th st Main 5273.
TQ uw Mrm t. Cornelius, on

paved highway; aU in eutt; good 7 --room
house, elee. lighu: Urge barn and other an- -

1 tmiiaings. g25 per month. Woowlawn 105.
j LAND Near Coiumhia Blvd.. 5 andL i Bank bldg.

B. W. Cary, 1219

CIRCULAR How to obtain a good living from
5 acrea, of around: write tor & . V.n.w wv

i vo., iewirarsTl. 3, x.

1 C.KAP era, room aows. Phone
Main $220. . P. train to ShattucsL

McMillan. '

ACRES. H acre. aorea, $10 down, $11. month; city water: as aravel or i n is mi
I Art. W. cry. $,1, N. W. Bank Mda!
.1 V ama farm and tUaTlsav aUsatt lanW aflkagi

I ACRE. fruit. . bAnaa eil
I awn terms. Antomalie 633-5- 4.

ACREAGE 405

5, 10 and 20 Acre Tracts
$25 Acre Up :: '

10 down and I5 per aseerth brrya a
sera tree 1m thi addiowa C ROO aaaas,

owa tho Columbia rirar aw tho Prague)
gtdav does to Cotambta highway aad ftrer;

- baa ' Uanaportatoa. - railroad, sjsar, ants
stags - gad track. - Beautiful ' laying amd.
frss from rack or graret: amae tneta has
beautiful stow af rirer: these is also aasna
with streams. Fteo aoeatioa for rhtrwsaa.

not aaa
CHARLES DELTEL

. Sit Kailwag Eirhaaga Bide,

S . BOOM house. aQ modem. ' doss in;
$3200, $250 down.' balance lika rent.

. $ rooms, plastered, aQ modern.
lot; $2160, $150 down. bsJaaea like rent.

Strictly modern Imngalow; $500 win
handle. Fire room, fireplace, full cement
basement, boilt-m- s. Price $2050. If you
are looking for a home, see this.

QUICK SALES REALTY CO.
$25 Railway exchange.

4 ACRES SUBURBAN
Near 8 2d at, highway. 2$ minute dries center

of town, saay.walk, good ear serriee, best of soil,
opportaaity for poultry aad beiiita; certain to
ad ranee in pries. $2 city lota fog $21;
payment down, balance Bke rent

J. C. CORBIN CO., 305-g-- 7 Lewis Bids

OSK acre, close to car and pared highway,
excellent sadn toil, water and gas. A

real snap at $900, terms to suit. Will
build for lesponsible party. Main 6201.
580 Couch bide.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406
TRACTS .

JOINING CITY LIMITS ON EAST
900 AND UP

Highly improved farm, just been mbdi Tided ;

lays lerel; productira soil; faces good macadam-
ised road; Bull Run water and beautiful view of
the mountains and city. Some tracts with bear-
ing cherry, pear and apple treee, and others with
raspberries, loganberries, strawberries, currant,
crapes and asparagus. Term $100 down and
$50 erery three months.

SAYLEB E. SMITH,
81 Railway Eichange Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME
7 extra large rooms, strictly modem, sleeping

parch, built by doctor for home, changing loca-
tion ; 2 acrea grapes and fruit; paved highway,
dose in; very cheap ok terms. Come see it T.
O. Bird. 526 Chamber of Commerce.
BEAUTIFl'L home, only 20 minutes from Ho-

tel Portland; perfect Los Angeles type of
bungalow, 8 rooms on first floor; 2 fireplaces
and furnace, all ; fine grounds. Owner,

Journal. .

BRAN D new 7 room bungalow, 1 to 3 acres;
young orchard, Oregon City ear, close in;

beautiful view; never before offered: Owner,
Journal.

SUBURBAN homes, come taae your choice, have
bis listing to choose from on any kind of

terms. T. O. Bird, 526 Chamber of Commerce,
NEW ft acre, even with 7 2d st,

Gresham car. $1750, $250 down. .Water,
lights, gas. Mam 4112
FOR farms, acreages saa weauafu suburban

homes, between Portland and Oregon city, see
Parry Agency. Milwsukie, Or. Phone 1. -

1 ACRE st Parkrose, with nice 8 room house, $
blocks to car. $2100. Wood lawn 6684.

FOR suburban homes and acne call Mar. 796
or 826 Corbett st

FARMS 407
ONE-ACR- TRACTS

JOINING CITY LIMITS ON EAST
$900 and Up.

Highly improved farm, just been subdivided,
lies level, productive soil, faces good macadamised
road. .Bull Run water, and beautiful view of
mountains and city. Sosne tracts with full bear-
ing cherry, apple and pear trees, and others
with raspberries, loganberries, strawberies, cur
rants, grspes and asparagus. Term $100 down,
snd $50 every three months.

Sayler E. Smith.
318 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDG.

"THREE DOLLARS AND FORTY-THRE- E

CENTS PER ACRE
820 acres, all tillable, 40 acres in cultivation.

4 room box house, basement, barn, 14x24, good
well. 40 acrea fenced, 40 milea from Paisley,
about same distance from Silver Lake, in Lake
county. Or.; all cash. Here is a pick-u- p for you.

CTCS&kBC?
732 Chamber of Commerce

OREGON PEPPERMINT FARMS
In tracta to suit purchaser at $100 per acre;

terms very attractive. We plant in peppermint
for you at this price. Peppermint is the safest,
cleanest and most profitable crop grown in
Oregon.

Oregon Mint Farms Co.
409 U. 8-- Natl Bank Bldg.
Telephone Broadway 8838.

TUALATIN VALLEY SNAP
83 acres 42 under cultivation, 6 milea

from courthouse, on excellent road, beat
spring water, small natural bke, unex-
celled soil, dandy big bare and other
buildings, good family orchard. Real bar-
gain at $300 per acre.

MALL VON BOBSTEL
104 2d st Main 1436.

STOCKED AND EQUIPPED
40 acrea extra cboioa land. SO acrea in culti

vation. 10 acres old stump pasture, creek; 8
room house, barn and outbuilding, orchard: 10
cows, 4 heifers, 1 calf, 2 fine mares; machinery
and tools complete; hi mile off pavement, which
is rocked; high school; 21 miles Portland;
$11,000: want bouse up to $6000. HtUe money
bal. 6 per cent long time.

K. M. GATEWOOD 4 CO.. 165 H 4tH St
CLOSE-I- FARM

109 seres. 45 acrea in cultivation, balance
timber and pature, creek and many springs; 20
miles Portland; By. station on land; 4 room
house, 2 barns, stocked and equipped; land lies
good; orchard, berries, grapes. Price $11,500.
Good terms can be made. Would take small
farm or suburban tract for part

R. M. GATKWOOD gt CO., 165 hi 4th St
FARM IN BEAVERT0N DISTRICT

SIM acres, all in cultivation. Hea fine and
ia exceptionally rood sou: on milk route. K. - D.
and sood road: rood buildings, several acrea
fruit; 10 milea from Portland, near electric sta
tion. A bargain at $8000; will include all per
gonal property reasonaojf.

LLAXWEMAN.X COMPAN Y,
913 Chamber of Commerce.'

FOR SALE Glenn farm. 83 acres, just out
side west St Helen, oa the I ana ton roaa.

1 hour from Portland: 20 acres under cultiva
tion, teat open pasture, excellent soil; nieo or-
chard and berries, well at house, creek through
pasture, 4 room house. Urge barn and chicken
bou.e. Must be sold quickly; no commission.
R. E. Moe. Hooltr.n.

GRESHAM FARM
40 acres in cultivation, choice land, orchard;

9 room modern house, full Plumbing, gravity
water, barn, ear are.- - chicken house, all in fine
condition. Price $12,000; $4000 cash, balance
6 per cent Will take house np to $30uo.

R. la. GATEWOOD A CO 165 hi 4th St
NEAR BEAVERTON. $3500

10 acres, acre in strawberries, house, barn.
hone and buggy, eow, tons hay, g tons straw.
1 hog, few ducks, chickens, rabbits. 15 seek po-
tatoes. 1 brooder. ton coal. AH tha above
goes with place. A bargain. Phone Tabor 1784,
FOR SALE br owner. 40 acre, running water.

house, all buildings snd implements
complete, first class stock, within 20 miles
PnrthiuL la miles navamtnt: Dries ssaov,
$3000 cash, balance to suit 798 East 65th.
Tabor 1070.
100 ACRE ranch, 83 acre cultivated. . some

fine timber,, all can be cultivated, lies line,
several snrinxs. orchard and buildings. 1
miles from valley town, with stock and Imple-
ments if desired. Geo, B. Morse. Brio. Or.
BKUNQUISHMENT for aais by owner! 55

acres, 8 acre partly cleared, small bouse and
bam. tools, garden, spring. 7 miie from town.
good road. John Larkia. Boute I, Box 27
Carrolla. Wash. -

FOR SALE 40 acrea under cultivation, good
bnildiaucs. eood roads to hiahwmr g aulas: 1

miles from school. 4 miles north of Forest Grova.
Write or come. Lswrence Vandehey, rorest
Grove.- - Or. K. Z.
118 ACRES. 90 acres ia cultivation. aU farm

machinery, stock. May In Barn anu soma grain.
Good bldgs. One mile from Hilfebora. on high-
way. $21,000, easy terms. BX-39- 8. Journal.
OWNER offer $20 acre improved Montana

farav gift acre, giavo-caa- n. oaiaaoa a years,
Write E. r. Mc ormlcx. oaaiana. uai. -

FOR SALE or rent, heat 1000 acre irrigated
stock ranch, in Eastern Oregon-- Clair Crossen,

Rent. a. La oraaoje, or.
FOR RENT 48 aere farm, good bottom aatl.

good emOdinga, By wwaer. a07 WeJgaat st
Wdln. TOO. - :

HAVE S acres and rood norms, garage, barn.
wear atatioa: weald like to trade fee city

property near goon school. Ant. -T 1.
FARM Bear Great Pass, Or.; aoagnt (oa 68000

eaah: a affered for $6000; bra W. S.
Dean, owner. Tie D at. Grants Fasa. or.
100 ACRE farm, near city. Most sell. Will

consider Part trade. Call SOS Met aUlaon,

FINE 10 acres, all under cultivation, near
Portland, eood houaav weJL cement basement.

orchard, beriea, dnckea howaa. for sale or ex-
change for boose in Portland. Tabor 70S. -

WANTEDREAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450

HOUSES WANTED
Have buyem or medium priced booscs,

with small payment down aad large month- -'
ly payments- - Also have parties with Im-
proved --aad unimproved . acreage, dose to
Portland, that will exchange for Portland
bouse that is priced right. Ask for Mr.
Newman, with John Ferguson. ; OerHnger
W"1-- -

. . .v.... - r r f .

IF TOO WISH. TO BELL YOTTB
lot or bouse, see mv ' We gat result. Mr.
Kichenbach. in chare house and lot sales de
partment. ," c

Metzger-Park-er Co.
269 Oak at. ' Bdwy. 5355.

FOR RALE OR EXCHANGE
Win eB for eaah or exchance our canity of

81700 in 5 Toots modern California bungalow,
fireplace and bath, fruit trees sad berries, price
83200, for unimproved ' acreage or lots aad
small house, unincumbered, in or near Portland.
Addreaa 1559 K. 6th at. yoTth Porthuwl

IF TOUR tot Is a bargain we can eel) it .

Johnson-Dodso- n Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.

HOUSES WANTED BUYERS WAITDJO
Can give ytai quick results ifarriced right;

bare cash buyers waiting. Phone' T. 0. Bird.
Mar. 1022. Realtor.

TO PURCHASE bouse, preferably' furnished.
about five rooms; state full particulars first

letter, including address. Journal.

HOUSE wanted in Moma villa or Mt Tabor
ovist ; moderate priced home desired. Call at

206 Morgan bldg.
WANTED --6 rooms. Peninsula district $2500,

gaou casn, K. J. Mciimre. 045 iraon av.

ACREAGE 455
WISH to buy 6 or 6 acrea "with house, suitable

for berries, near Portland. . Can pay $300
1st year, $400 second year, balance in 3
payments. Journal.

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 457
WANT to rent 10 to 40 acrea (must hsve

berries and fruit) within 20 miles of Port-
land: must be reasonable. Journal.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES, ETC. 500

WOULD TOD LIKE TO BS EARN DM Ait
INCOME OF ABOUT $00 TO $120

every month? Then listen to me. I have a
proposition in which 1 har"e invested thousands
of dollars of my own money, and on account of
unuMial opportunites for enlarging operations and
making money. I am offering a few' people-a- n
opportunity to invest with me. on a basis of
where only $200 should bring you in a NET
MONTHLY INCOME FROM $60 TO $120.
PAYABLE IN CASH AS FA8T AS EARNED.
An investment of $500 to $1000 or $5000
should nuke you independent R you have from
$200 to $1000 or more and want to make
money, do not delay in letting me hear from
you. or you will be too late to get in.

Address THOMAS H. STONE INTERESTS
Dept K. 144 E. 3d st. Long Beach. CaJ,

GROCERIES THAT ARE MAKING
MONEY

$1200 Good living rooms; a nice trade;
has soda fountain.

$ 800 One living room; chance to build
the business up.

8 400 For fixtures, invoice stock; no
rent sub-ren- ts pay all

$ 325 For 'fixtures, invoice stock groceteria;
fine living rooms; nice yard.

BUSINESS SERVICE. 718 Dekum Bldg.

LIGHT MANUFACTURING BUSINESS
I can secure the manufacturing and sale rights

on g device connected with automobile
industry; I want man with, $1500 to put with
my $1500 to start manufacturing and selling; I
have the shop and. business standing and success
ia sure; get hi touch with me at once. Jack
Campbell. 280 Front at Guaxantee Auto
Repair Co.

NOB HILL ROOMING HOUSE

10 rooms in the best of locations for
renting rooms; good furniture and nice
home. Price $1750. r

MRS. SNOW, Bdwy. 4664,

FOR aALL
Hotel and butcher hop with cold storage

plant in thrivmx town on Columbia nver tush-
way; no incumbrances. On account of sickness
will sell one or both st a bargain; you can t
afford to miss this if taken at once. Deal with
owner. John Elder. Mosier. Or.
CIGARS, tobacco, canmea, 3 skee ball alley. 20

penny arcade machines, lease on brick building,
7 rooms upstairs: rent $50 per month: $1800.
A snap. For sale by owners, 314 Alain st, Van
couver, Wast).

WOOD COAL
Han wants partner in yard; track; guarantee

8200 month. $900 will handle. 504 Buchanan
bldg.

CHILE, SOUTH 'AMERICA
Seldom settlement opportunity. Free booklet

W. Fahrenkrog. Los Angeles. Gal, 2033 East
4th st
NICE corner grocery store, doing $800 per week.

and will invoice: $1009 will handle. One
smaller grocery, $1700, East 7389. 454 Bel-
mont

FEED STORE
Well established business, in good valley town.

Will sell os exchange for equipped dairy farm.
E. R. S., 513 Couch bldg.

A SNAP
Good buy in a grocery store; will sell at in

voice; doing $50 a day. Woodlawn 5684. 969
Union ave. N. -

GOOD grocery store, on busy street, 1
room, suitable for cooking lunch, $35 to $40

per day. 454 Belmont East 7389. Square
Deal Co.
8000 TO 6000 square feet of ground floor

pace; conveniently located on east side.
Phone Mr. Egbert, East 185, or call 221. E.
8th st
DAIRYMAN, cattle buyer with stock, auto, wants

partner; will guarantee $75 week for your
half. 664 Buchanan bldg.

AUTO repair shop and service sta. Must go to
California for health. Invoice $2500.

Journal.
GROCERY store, $3000; turnover $2500

month, apt house district, 504 Buchanan
bldg.

WANTED Experienced tire man- to purchase
half interest in an established business.

Tabor 886, evenings 385.
STOCK GENERAL MERCHANDISE ,

In coast town; stock -- $1200; fixtures $400.
A going business. E. R. S., 513 Coach bldg.

Printing for Less "

Byder Printing Co. Main 3889. 192 8d at,
WANTED A man to handle automobile ac-

cessories ia a good tire and filling station. 482
Hawthorne.
IF TOU want to buy a meat market doing a

good eaah business. Take a run out to 1584
E. Stark st- - near 60th st Mt Tabor ear.
FOR SALE A lady's lingerie- - and dressmaking

establishment Reasonable, 571 hi Wash.
Bdwy. 1239- - - -

WANTED Partner with $3000 for share in
paying movie theatre in Portland. - Write 6.

Journal. - '

POOLROOM for sale, doing good business; sick-
ness and other tauriaess reason for selling.

887 First t
FOR SALE H- - interest m woods w; best in

cary: plenty of work. Phone Tabor 595.
CONFECTIONERY, fruit cigar. lunch, depot

Money aaaker. 504 Buchanan bldg.

$700 BUYS dandy restaurant low rent.
two handle. 604 Buchanan bldg.

FOR RENT Space for a bootblack stand in
shoeshop. 161 West Park.

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES
FOR SALE 502

. WHITE TEMPLE DISTRICT
11 roams, h. k rent .$45; stove-- and fur-

nace heat; good income; good furniture; $1900,
terms;..' - - v"-'

10 xaoi. aQ h. k.; elogViu. tent $45; good
furniture, clean a a xda; a bargaia at $1650;
$1250 wOl handle. See Mr. Carrie,

- J. W. GRU8SL "
818 Board of Trade. Main T452.

82 BOOM modern apt house, close ia. White
Temple district;, aan get 8 year lease; good

furniture. 68809 will handle. CaB 718
Dekum bldg.
BEAUTIFUL fiat, fireplace, oak and

Mahogany; win aril cheap; $700 cash handles,
term; good income. Call 192 12U; do aot
phono). - ' "

1 ROOMS. aR h. Aw; nnusnaUy good furniture;
stove heat: tamas $85. full price' $1159;

S minutes' walk to bwsiaesa eeatter. ' Mar. 2618.
7 ROOMS, aU new furniture; atove heat, electric

lights, income $T5. Price $1100. - Max.

Sari It's a pretty little borne, well built. weD
trrengeds. baa 4 nice, wen lighted rooms and

' big bathroom, pantry, big closets, elec-- -
v trie lighted, cellsr, 2 good porches, woodshed.

big alley, nice lot. excellent garden space; good
' v ..i.kkA.hnM end location, close enough to car.

Thi. is a vers neat and clean plsce. Te see it
it to want it $1750; about $500 down. $20

. v a month, 6 per cent' Cable Realty Co.
8829 7 2d St S. . Aut 618-8-

- Mt. Scott Snap
' $300 down; charming little 8 room plastered I

Borne: bath, electrto units, not anu coia waicr,
basement, 100x100 grounds, fruit berries, grapes.
k'..rrtMn u In mrfect order and clean as a Pin.
I am sare you will be surprised to find such

' ' a lovely home with such beautiful grounds for
t '$2150, and besides on your own terms. Drive
i out Powell Valley to 76th A (paved), south
: to 43th gve., 1 block west 1 block north. 4334

75th st Owner, Mar, isg, lorenoons.
j a RIc'.AIlTIFI.'L homes direct from tli builder.
. f s - low prices, reasonable terms, splendid locality

- and close in; street imp. all paid: lovely high
Mi! property. 140 feet deep. These houses sre real

homes; double constructed, hardwood floors,
! I'nnrh doors, furnsces. asrages. cement runs.
' breakfast nooks, every tiling builf in. Open all 1

i the time. 871, 875, 877 Woodward are.; Kieh-- 1

awmd or Woodstock cars. Come and see them
' and save yourself 3500. Builder, 1016 Brooklyn
' ft Auto. 218-8-

200 house on psved st. modern
excepi iuraa.ee ; wis is a wn"i afTKAiHiii, 7.mna house on carline. all

i , modern, furnace, fireplace, furniture and I

. U; a real buy.
$3500 house and sleeping porch, white

"... oak floors, full basement, furnace, flre- -'

place, garage, modern in every way;
' good term.

1 MeGEK it DEN'NIS,
; 068 TJaion sve. K. Wdln. 8684.
: , , REAL HOME ROSS CITY

. Located just off the Alameda, adjoining the
finest borne in th district; 7 large room and
9 sleeping porches ; piste glass windows; every

. wmfeni MnitiM. Full lot beautifully im
proved with flower sad shrubs. Paving and all
improvements in and paid in fuU. This la a
4ome. aot just s house; worth at least $8500
hnt I want tn sell and will take 87500; convani.
ent terms can be arranged or might tak light

, far a part Owner.-
- bi K. out w-- w.

t A LIBERAL REDUCTION
for large cash payment or soldier s Bonus on
new bungalow in itose t;ity uisuici. near scnooi.
Modern throughout, builtins, full basement, gar- -

- age.' Lour opportunity.! must sell. Allan u
McAfee, owner. 410 Henry bldg. Woodlawu
alio, rmeeci at now. ,

V 4A Real Bargain
. 5 room house and 2 lots, electric lights, gas

and toilet. Price $1000; terms. $330 cash, Dal-t-

gla ner month.
WILLIAMS REALTY CO.. GRAYS CROSSING

- Phone Automatic 617-4-

$4500 45vO "W
BOSK CITY PARK DISTRICT

Naw. modern 5 room bungalow. Dutch
kitchen, hardwood floor, fireplace, artistic pa--
per, cement basement 807 East 75th st N.

. t.. Ufriln Bt
T RICHMOND DISTRICT

- T rooms and bath, well built electric
. , tights, gas, street in front paved, corner
T lag 48x100. $2750; $1000 down, balance

FORD roadster with classy body, $23 J; . terms.
Tbil car is a real buy. . East 8852. ; - "

1920 DODGE delivery savts body.--. Woodlawn

FOR SALE By owner, 1920 Buick roadster.
Tabor 226. "i- - wv

terms. E. K. S.. 613 Couch bldg.
-- ROOM plastered hou and one or both lots, I

.: at urasnam. eencraiiy locateu: wo aown.
balance oa time at 6 per cent; must sell at once,
R. H. Johnson, owner. Estaeada, Or. See D. 8.
Johnson. Gresriam. Or.

- JEST FINISHED
' Beautifttl buncalow. absolutely mod- -
ra throuchout, omy $0 yards to Rose City ear;

price r.ao: terms or rn. am. sio-ae- . I

BOSK CITY BUNGALOW
v 8 room, moaera. au on on imor; lot luux i

100, very close to ear; garage, furnace, fireplace. I
. etc., amiy oo .or M , Ay. liw

. Sew ,CC!i .V-- -
t "fLwVE? from

- SLiir Zl. o.k ""w" -

1" hrT' , jitUaaaV swO? cash, 'XSi.'J?" " "
- W. W. 8AB1N. Bealtor

1032 TniOB ve. N. tVdln, 89.1
, . ; PENINSULA DISTRICT BY OWNERf:r!arms. aeiiwoeai von.

FROM OWN Kfi
iunCT.tre Z,rrrZ?"X. ,

i. fav& J,- -
A 'Wsv. WVJS weav. wWIHiai ' ggtwy

tuLITY.to new, stnrUy modern 4 room bUBrgaw m noaa viy; twM Sbeav. ait.

1918. BUICK 4 tooring, aacriuce this .week..'
$$3 150 TJnioa ave.. or. Belmont

1919 CHEVROLET 490 in good cendiLion.
4Q. wrooaiawa 7. x. -

KEVV 6AKLAN'D aedan. WOl sell at big sacrifice.
Caa be teen at 530 Aider tt Bdwy. 1852.

1917 GRANT 6 touring. A-- l shape; will trade
even tor- - good Ford. East 4876. ,

iuil CHEVROLET 49b; will trad In four
Chevrolet or Ford. Woodlawn 6002.

SPECIAL Ford roadster, oust $750 to build; '

mnvj sacTrfleo for $375. Call Broadway 821,
Continued g Fattowipf Page)
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